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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

1 nlted Mtute* Govern me ni 

President Theodore Roosevelt 
secretary of state ..John Hay 
Secretary of Treasury. John W. Shaw 
Secretary of War. F.lihu Root 
secretary of Navy William Moody 
Post master General Henry C. Payne 
Secretary of Interior Ethan A. Hitchcock 
Attorney General. P. C. Knox 
Secretary of Agriculture. James Wilson 
Secretary of Commerce .Geo. B. Cortelyou 

stud* of Nevada 

t inted States f William M. Stewart 
Senators ( F. G Newlands 

Congressman C. 1). VanDuzer 
Governor. ..John Sparks 
Lieutenant Governor Lemuel Allen 

| C. H. Belknap 
Judges of Supreme Court A. L Fitzgerald 

t G F. Talli.it 
State Treasurer D. M. Kyan 
Secretary of state W. G Douglass 
State Controller S P Davis 
Attorney General J. G. Sweeney 
Surveyor General H I>. Kelley 
Mate Printei Andrew Maute 
Supt. Public Instruction Orvis Ring 

M A Murphy 
Peter Hreeh 

District Judges \ B F Curler 
G. s Brown 

[ M s. Bonnifield 

l«>OI» CllHIll) 

Judge of the District Court M A Murphy 
State Senator J B. Gallagher i 

( H H Whitacre 
Assembly'"!" j I I Winn j Sheriff and Assessor. D P Randall 
Clerk and Treasurer 1> W Melarkey 
Auditor and Recorder F W. Downey 
District Attorney John Lothrop 
public Administrator C. C. Braun 

((uuex. team) W. R Penrose 
Commissioners -(longterm) C. C. Turner 

((shortterm) Byron Gates 

SKWSPAPEH LAW 

I Subscribers who do not give express notice to 
the contrary are considered as wishing to continue 
'heir subscription. 

/ f subscribers order the discontinuance of their 
eriodicals, the publisher may continue to send 

them until all arrears are paid. 
.1 If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe 

rindicate groin the ojhce to which they are directed, 
‘hey tire held responsible till they hare settled their 
bill and ord red their paper discontinued. 

'* If subscribers move to other places without 
•informing the publisher, and the paper is sent to the 
former direction, they are held responsible. 

The courts hare decided tha* refusing to take 
oeriodicals from the vjfice, or removing and tearing 
them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of inten- 
tional fraud. 

d. Any person who receives a nrwsjxiper atul 
•• ake< nsr of it, whether he has subscribed for it or 
not, is held in law as a subscriber. 

7 The Postmaster who neglects to give the legal 
notice of the neglect of a person to take from the of- 
'ice th>■ newspaper addressed to him is liable to the 
oublisker for the subscription price. 

(.1). Collins 
s' 

BLACKSMITH, 
WAGON MAKKR, 

HORSESHOER, 

Upper Main Street, Yerlwjton. Nev. 

Repairing of ail kinds done promptly and 
well at reasonable prices. 

I make a specialty of 
Wagon Making &. Repairing 

for Teamsters. 

1 visit DR. JORDAN’S great^ 

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY1 
1061 llUETIT.,lil FEAIC1SCQ, CAL 1 

The LAfttit Anatomical Museum In the 
World. Weaknesses of any contrasted t 
disease ysltlwly rerW l>y the oldest 

Specialist oo the Coast. Eat. 36 years I 

OR. J0R0AM—DISEASES OF MEN 4 
SYPHILIS thoroughly eradicated 

flrom system without the use of ■*re«ry I 

TraiMS fitted hy an E*i>ert 
w| rar( for Maytar*- A quick and \ 
radical cure for ritoa. Wlaawr* and 
ristalw. by Ur Jordan's special pain [ 
leas methods. 

\ Consultation free and atrttgrprlva^Tiea^mcrit per | 
sonaliy or br letter A A»*fA*e i<" *£*'* ^ ^ undertaken. Write for Book .Tiff 
W IIIHIAKK. MAILED FREE. fA valuable book | 
I vrmen ) Call o« write ^ > DR IORDAN * CO.. 1081 M«*®t 8t. 8 F. I 

C. I. LEAVITT, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SCKGHON 

i office in Plummer buiUting, Yerington. 

i Telephone communication with rtsiilence. I 
♦ ♦ 

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE. 
XT' n T7' XT' Knowing what it was to suffer. 
F IY Iv rL I will give KRF.r. or charok to 

any afflicted, a positive cure for Eczema. 
Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles and skin diseases, in- 

stant relief.’ Don't suffer longer. Write F « 

W1ELIA MS. Manhattan Ave.. New York. 

SOME DAIRYING FIGURES 

A California County Gives an Example of 
What Could be Done in Mason Valley* 

Among the varied industries of 
San Benito county that of dai- 
rying is rapidly forging to the 

front, adding to the w ealth of the 

community generally and making 
the dairymen independent. 
While dairying upon a small 
scale has been carried on from an 

early period, the development of 
the past few years has been some- 

thing remarkable. The old 
methods in vogue—that of milk- 

ing herds of graded cattle only in 

the spring of the year when wild 

feed was abundant—has given 
way to more scientific and sys- 
tematic methods that place the 

industry upon a sound basis and 
make it an all-the-year-round; 
business proposition. 

Improved motliods of manu- 

facture and handling of dairying 
products have brought greater 
profits to the dairymen. NT) long- 
er is it necessary to await the re- 

turn on sales front commission 
houses. The dairyman sells his j 
product for cash and in turn can j 
pay cash for his own supplies,- 
and thus a constant stream of 
cash, very circulatory, instills new 

[ life. The old-time dairyman ran 

yearly accounts, generally settling 
up in what was known as the 

j "spring Hush.” His cows were 

common stock that were milked 

only while the grass lasted. The 

dairymen of to-day pays as he 
1 goes, for whether he sells to 

creamery or factory the money 
for his product awaits his call. 

He has a permanent, prosperous 
business that builds good houses, 

good barns, buys better stock, 
sends the boys and girls to schools 
and colleges and puts money in 
the bank. 

The basic principle of the 

dairy business is the feed. Laud 
is here in endless variety, and 

where it can be reached with 

Water the soil will grow anything 
that will grow elsewhere on earth. 

The standard feed is alfalfa, which 

grows here to perfection. 
Underground streams of water 

are abundant in all sections of 
the county, and to the extension 
of the pumping system is largely 
due the development ot the dairy 
business. Due north of Hollister 
is a ioo-acre tract of alfalta be- 

longing to Daniel McCloskey. 
Front three wells the water is 

raised thirty feet and carried over 

the tract in ditches. Steam is the 

power used, with oil as tuel. 
The oil is laid down at the plant 
for 72 cents per barrel. A care- 

ful accounting shows the cost of 

irrigating this tract, including 
labor of irrigating, engineer’s 
wages, etc., to be $1.25 per acre. 

Near the McCloskey farm is the 

Buttingham place, also irrigated 
by steam power. Three wells 
furnish water for fifty-five acres 

of alfalfa at a cost of $1.20 per 
acre. Upon this place six crops 
of hay were cut last year. 

Farther south is the forty-acre 
tract belonging to R. Hardin, irri- 

gated with two wells and a gaso- 

line engine. Still farther south, 

p. J. IJooling, manager of the 

creamery, has seventy-five acres, 

irrigated once annually from the 

irrigation canal, and he cuts an 

average of three crops before 

pasturing. There are numerous 

other pumping-plants, the owners 

of which are preparing land for 
alfalfa, or pumping water for the 

use of others. Anywhere in the 

valleys water can be obtained at 

an average depth of thirty feet, 
and centrifugal pumps easily lift 

it to the surface. In the heat of 
summer, when Old Sol has turned 

the alfalfa fields to yellow and | 
Seasoned native grasses, the alfal- [ 
fa fields stand out like oases in | 
the desert, the cattle waxing fat 

and their owners waxing wealthy.; 
Land suitable for raising alfalfa 

may be purchased at from $60 to 

$75 per acre. This is not land 

under the irrigation canals, butt 

land upon which water can be de- 

veloped and the pumping system 
installed. The cost of such in-; 
stallation varies from $10 to $20 
per acre. The West Side Irriga- 
tion Company, an association of 

I land-owners, is now completing a 

plant northwest of Hollister 
which, it is estimated, will irri- j 

I gate 300 acres at a primary cost of 

i $17.50 per acre. 

The large Hollister Creamery, 
now in its sixth year, has never 

received milk enough to work up 
to its full capacity. Tests of 
milk are made twice a week, or 

oftener if demanded, and the 

test determines the price to be 5 

paid for the product. For milk, 
averaging 4 per cent, butter fat, 

payments will average about $1 
j per 100 pounds the year round. 

The highest price ever received 
for butter was 38 cents per pound, 
and the lowest 19 cents. Taking 
out the cost of manufacture, and 

a slight profit, the balance is 

divided among the dairymen. 
Scattered all through the country 
are innumerable cheese factories, 
some of them upon the co-oper- 
ative plan, but others individual 

enterprises. All are meeting with 
success and disposing of their 

product in the various markets 

of the State. 
But a new and greater market 

is looming up for the dairymen of 
San Benito county, a market that 

will call for a fourfold expansion 
within a very short time. In one 

of the suburbs of Hollister there 

is now in course of erection an 

evaporated cream factory, which 
was located in Hollister through 
the California Promotion Com- 
mittee. This institution will re- 

quire many tons of milk daily to 

meet the demand for its product, 
and expects to have milk shipped 
in from all points within fifty 
miles of it. That this may be 

possible, an extremely low freight 
rate per hundred pounds has been 

guaranteed. The factory will 

have a capacity for working up 
twelve tons of milk daily, and its 

product will only be limited by 
the amount of milk obtained. 

A careful estimate is given of 
the number of cows that can be 

kept upon an acre of alfalfa. 
Where the growth is vigorous 
and constant, each two acres will 

easily feed three cows and allow 
of storing for the winter; but the 

average is one cow to the acre 

The best cows will net a profit of 
from $4 to $5 per month, or $50 a 

year upon the average. 
The climate of San Benito 

county is an ideal one for the 

dairy business. During the 

winter there is no snow and but 

very little stormy weather. It is 

not necessary to house the cattle 

during the year. Open sheds to 

turn the rain in winter answer 

every purpose of protection, and 
milking is done in the open air 

during the greater part of the 

year. Sickness among the cattle) 
is practically unknown. For the 
convenience of dairymen, skim- 

ming stations have been establish 
ed at central points, and the cream 

only is gathered up by route 

agents and conveyed to market. 
This does away with the expense 
of hauling and enables the dairy 
products to go a greater distance 

seeking market. Numerous in- 
stances of success might be given, 
but a brief trip of investigation 
through the dairy district, with its 
elegant homes, substantial barns, 
green fields and sleek-looking 
stock, will tell the story more elo- 

quently than the relation of a 

thousand instances. San Benito 
county wants more population, 
wants more dairymen, mote poul- 
try raisers, more orchardists, more 

small farmers. 
The above was written for the 

California Promotion Committee 
by the San Benito County Im- 

provement Club, and what has 
been said will aptly apply to 

Mason Valley7. 

Why He Looked Like a Hearit Man. 

The South is passing around 
with great glee the story of a 

physiognomist who dropped into 
a saloon and announced that he 
could tell a man’s political prefer- 
ences by his looks. Knowing 
that, of course, they were all 
Democrats, he correctly identified 
a Cleveland, a Parker, and a 

Gorman politician. Then turning 
to a shopworn individual, he said: 
“And you’re for Hearst.” 

The victim shot out, “You’re a 
: liar! I’ve been sick and in jail. 
That’s what makes me look like 

I that!” 

MININGpnTcc FORTY-THIRD YEAR. £ l\ IJl Ik V 

48 Paget I Weekly : Illustrated. 

INDISPENSABLE 
TO MINING MEN. 

S3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID. 
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY. 

MINING-* Scientific PRESS 
330 MARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISCO, C 

John Lothrop^ 
Attorney^at'Law and 

Notary Public, 

Will practice in all Courts in the State. 

Office iu the Court House. Dayton. Nevada. 

♦ ♦ 

H. PILKINCTON, LL. B. 
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 

Notary Public 

Office — Virginia Street. Craig's Addition 

Yeriugton, Nev. 

Anchor Lodge No. 12, 
A. O. U. W. 

YEKINGTON. NEVADA. 

Holds meetings 2d a 4th Mondays in each 
Month, in Leavitt’s Hall, Main Street. 

B. H. Kbymkrs, M. W. I 
«-♦ 

♦-♦ 
N. W. WILLIS, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Office—In Court House. Fallon, Nevada. 

Will practice in all Courts. 

♦-♦ 

Just a little 
too far and the 

woman who reaches 
over the cliff for the 
coveted Rower goes 
crashing down into the 
abvss below. Just a 

little too far and the 
woman, who, day by 
day, neglects to cure the 
womanly diseases which 
weaken her is prostrated 
upon a bed of sickness. 

No woman should 
trtne with the diseases peculiar to nef 

■ex. Neglect to-day means a worse con- 

dition to-morrow. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a 

•afe and reliable remedy for the cure of 
diseases peculiarly womanly. It estab- 
lishes regularity, dries enfeebling drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cures female weakness. 

" My wife, Mn. Mary Estes, has been taking 
your medicine and received great benefit from 
It.” writes Mr. Geo. Wm. Kstes, of Springgrove. 
Va. "Was troubled with female weakness, 
heavy, hearing-down pains, severe pain in back 
and head, and a tired, worn-out feeling all the 
time. Tried all the remedies we could hear off. 
but thev did no good. Finally we wrote to you 
and my wife commenced taking Favorite Pre- 
scription.' Took ten bottles, and is in better 
health than before in a long time. We shall 
always recommend Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 
scription to all who are thus afflicted.” 

" Favorite Prescription ” makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Accept 
»o substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women. 

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
1008 large pages, in paper covers, is sent 

free on receipt of twenty-one one-cent 
Stamps to pay expense of mailing only. 
Address Dr. R V. Pierce Buffalo. N. V. 

mm 
\ Bargains in 1 

J Ranch and $ 
* Town Property. { 
* i 
* 

^ * 
* E. H. WHITACRE, * 
f YERINGTON, NEVADA, J ^ Handles all kinds of Real Ks- 
f tate propositions, Ranches, 
f Water Rights, Mining f 
i Property, Town $ 
4 Lots, Ktc. § 

J ^ # 
i SPECIAL BARGAIN—A nice three ^ 
\ room house in Craig’s Addition; large A 
▼ lot and new adobe cellar. An excel- ^ 
f lent bargain is offered purchaser of # 
A this property. ^ 

Dayton *.£•" Agency 
-OF THE- 

VIRGINIA 

Undertaking Parlors, 
L. A. GUILD, Ag t. 

Everything Requisite for First 
Class Funerals at 

REASONABLE RATES. 

Bodies prepared for shipment to any 
part of the world. 

G. C. KUHN, 
65 South C St., (opp. McGurns.) 

Virginia City. Xrvarta 
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